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C A P. III.

.An ACT to authorize the Ere&ion of
FENCES and -GATES acrofs CER-

TAIN Roads in the feveral Counties in
this Province where -the fame fhall- be
found neceffary. Paffed the 18th Feb-
ruary, 1797.

E it ena&ediby the Eieutenant Governor Council'andAfemb&ly,
That from and after thefrl day of Marcb next, when any

inhabitant of, or proprietor of lands in any town or parifh in this "I";)*,
province, fhall think it neceffary or:cexpedient that any tempo- lnert•
rary Swinging Gate or Gates fhould be ere&ed acrofs any road laid SwiUèDgGatoe

out, or hereafter to be laid out in fuch town or parili, or that .
Water Fences fhould be ereaed on the fhôres- of the rivers there -
it fhall and may-be lawful for fuch inhabitant or proprietor to
prefer a petition in writing to any tbree Junices of the Peace in
fuch county, fetting forth particularly the objea and grounds of
fuch application, for either of the purpofes aforefaid, which pe -
tition being prefented, the faid Juftices fhall and may and they
are hereby authorized and -required forthwith to appoint fle w
good fubftantial, difinterefted freeholders and inhabitants of and 61d"r of the
in the faid county not refident in the town or parith in which °,rti
any fuch Gates or Fences as aforefaid, are prayed for, to be l,«
cominiffioners-to examine and report upon fuch petition.-And rs to ex-
a copy of the order for fuch appointment, (hall be annexed to the upn fch "ei
faid petition, and given to fuch perfon fo petitioning and the faid "°»
Commiffiloners fhall be fworn to -the -faithful diféharge of their cmueier,
truft before one or more of -the faid Juflices, and a certificate of to c (wom,
their being Io fwurn fhall be indorfed upon the laid copy-of the
order for fuch appointment. And the faid Commiffioners
.fhall, as foon thereafter as may be, proceed to view the prenifes
where any fuch Gates or Fences are prayed for, and thereupon
to report in writing whether any, either, and which of the Gates a
or Fences prayed for, are proper or expedient to be ereded, or th s .
made, and in fuch report fhall be fpecified the particular Gates u
or Fences fo -to be -made; and -upon fuch report, made and
figned by the faidfrue Commiffioners or any tbree of-then, being
returned, together with the faid petition, and filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Sefions, ifthe Juftices of the General Seffi- Such rn.rtL,.
*ons, in the county, or the major part of them, affembled in i à by

there
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there General Seßions, fhallapproveof fuch report or any part
h thereof, then it fhall and may~be lawful for the faid party fo

petitioning forthwith, at bis own expence, to,erea fuch ,Gates
and Fences as fhall be -o approved of-by the faid Jufices in their
General Seflions as aforefaid. PROVIDED ALWAYS, that the
expences attending fuch appointment, view and report of fuch
Commidlioners fhall be borne and. paid by the-faid partypraying
the fàme.

TenluaII. .And 6e it frrther enaged, That ifany-pefon or -pei-fons
paid by yper- fhall block up and falien, or Rtake open, or take down, or defroy
fan Who fihal
bl"ckupanfa any Gate or Gates fo to be ereted, by virtue or in. purfuance of
eo this ad, fuch offender or offenders, lhall upon. conviaion: be-

downerdefiry fore any of his MAJESTY'S JUSTICEs of the Peace for the coun-
&C ty where fuch offence £hall be committed,- upon the oath of one

or more creditable witnefs or witneffes, forfeit and pay the fun
of te<fhillings for each and every offence,. to be levied.by warrant
of diftrefs and fale of the offenders goods,. under the hand and
feal of fuch Juflice, rendering the overplus if any after deduâing
the cons and charges of diîrefs and-fak to the offender; which
.penalty.and forfiture. !hall be to the- ufe of the poor and be
paid intoethe:han.dsof the Overfeers of the Poor of the town or
parifh were fuch offence fhall be conimitted and fuch. offender
or offenders fhall be further liable to.an Aaion.of Trefpafs for
any damages fuñained.thereby: YzROVIDEDALWAYS; that
ifany.Gate or Gates, -ereded by virtue or in purfuance of this
aa Ïhall not be kept.in good order and. fafficient repair by the

proprietor or proprietors. thereof at bis or their own expence;
that, he or they fhall not.have any benefit or.advantage .from this
ad.

revficnfor -HI. PROVIDED ALWAYS, That Whenevei it -häll ap-
ju 2n g pear to the Juffices-ofany county,. in their Generl .Seffions, by

,prrt of Co reprt of Commiffioners,.. to be in fuch cafe appointed as herein
n ulde mer before diteded onthe petition.for. ereing anyi Gate or Fence

by virtue«of this ad,sthat the objeft or ground for. ereaing any
fuch Gate or Fence. within i the faid county no longer exifis,
the faid:Juftices,- in their General Seffions, may, and they are
hereby:impowered.to order-fuch -Gate- or Fence to be removed
and difcontinued, and the proprietor or. proprietors of fuch Gate
or Fence, fhall not, -after.:fuch order, -have any further benefit
or advantage from this ad, andithe continuance of fuch Gate
<hall thereafter be confidered and adjudged as a nuifance upon the
high way.
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IV. And 6 é itJurzber enafed, That this ad fliall continue ""*"
and be in force till thefrfl day of March which will in the year
of our-LORD ont tboujand eigbt hundred and two, and no Ion--
ger.

C A P. .IV.

;An ACT for REGULATING the-Exportati-
on of FISH and LUMBER, and for re-
peàling the : LAWS now 'in force regu-
lating the fame. . Paffed .the. i8th Feb-
ruary, 197.

- HEREAS, the laws now in forcefor:regulating the ex-' iamb*-
. portation of FISH and LUMBER are.found to be in-

adequate to the purpofes intended.

1. Be it therefore ena&edhy the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and A-jmè y, That an ad made and pafTed in the twenty Jixth
year of His MAJESTY's reign intituled "An Ad for regulating
" the exportation of F/h and Lumber and. for. .afcertaining the
" Quality.of the fàme" and an ad made and paffed in the twenty
feventh year of His MA JESTY'S reign, intituled -" An Ad in
" addition to an A& intituled ' An Aà for regulating the expor-
'tation of Fifh and Lumber and for. afcertaining the quality of
'the fame,' and alfo an ad made and paffed in the twenty eighth
year of His MAJESTY's reign intituled " An Aâ-toaniend an

Ad intituled ' An Aà for regulating the exportation ofFISH
'and LUMBER and for afcertaining the Quality. of the fame'
-be and the fiame are hereby repealed.

il. And be itfurtber enaëled, That from -and after the fir/i
day of Aprilnext, all Pickled Herrings, Mackarel, Cod, and scakÇii - k

pakdin bat-
Scale-Filb for exportation, fhall be packed in barrels of twenty
eight gallons at leait, which barrels £hall be.made of well feafon- ml., ofII

ed timber free fron fap, and have three fuflicient hoops on cach frnod timbo

bilge and three on each end-the fdh diall be all of one kind, & qi-

fweet, free from ruft, and clofeiy packed, and the barrels full vIfort.cfti
.of ftrong pickle; ..and that all Salmon for exportion, (hall be Saimin

.B. .packed i


